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About the company
Rielta Joint Stock Company was established in 
Saint-Petersburg and is successfully working in the 
market of security alarm systems from 1993.At the 
present time our company is one of the leading 
companies in this industry in Russia.
There are multiple keys to Rielta success: the 

highest professional level of the personel, 
advanced experimental base, technological and 
testing equipment – all these enables company to 
move forward in implementation of new products 
as well as to increase the production volumes. 



Passive Infrared Detectors

Pyrone-4

Foton-9М Foton-12, 20

Foton-21

Foton-Sh2 Foton-6

Pyrone-3

Foton-Sh, Sh1 Foton-12-1Foton-10, 15



Pyrone-8,

Pyrone-8B,

Pyrone-8-RK,
Pyrone-8B-RK.



Glass break detectors

Can be used for glass constructions security

Types of  the protected 

glasses:

Simple,

Tempered,

Art,

Armoured,

Compound,

Polymer filmed,

Glass packet,

Glass blocks.

Steklo-3

Steklo-4

with antimasking

Steklo-3М
Zvon-1



Combined technology detectors

Two independent detectors in one housing: Glass 
break and PIR

Orlan, Pyrone-7

Orlan-Sh

Wide angle detection pattern

Vertical curtain detection pattern



Dual technology seismic vibration and tilt detector

«Shorokh-3»

he world's first dedicated detector for 

the protection of ATMs, which 

combines the two channels of 

detectivity:

•Vibration detection;

•Tilt detection;

•Selection of the type of protected 

surface;

• The presence of tamper sensor and 

separation from the protected surface;

•PC configuration.



Shorokh-3V

First in world special detector for ATM which detect:

vibration strikes tilt or moving    explosive gases



Prevention of gas-explosion attacks against ATM 

UDAR-KB

•Detection of flammable gases 

pre-explosive concentration  (10 

% of dangerous density);

•Explosion countering-action by 

introduction of phlegmatizing 

agent;

•Safety air mixture concentration 

maintenance for time not less 

then 15 min.



Wireless security system «Ladoga-RK»

PIR

Communicator

Glass breake

Magnetic contact

Alarm button

Smoke 

Hand-held Fire  detectro

PIR curtain

PIR with pet immunity

Relay outputTemperature Flood

Гinertia  detector

Sound annunciator



Fire detectors

Smoke detector

Hand-held fire detector

Infrared flame detector

IPD-Ex

IPR-Ех

IPP-Ex

IPDL-ExLineal smoke detector

Thermal detector IPT-Ex



Alarm detectors

Passive infrared

Glass break detector

Vibration detector

Foton-18, Pirone-1

Foton-Sh-ExCurtain PIR

Steklo-Ех

MK-Ex

Shorokh-Ex

Magnetic contacts


